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No.3- 1/2O15-M&TlI&Pl
GoverrEeat of Indla

MlDistry of Attlculture& FarEert Welfate
DepartEeat of Agrlculturc, CoopcratloE & Farmete ulelfate

Do,tedthe 27 ru MAl,2O2O

To
The Pay & Accounts Officer (Sectt.),
Mtntatry of Agriculture& Farners Welfare,
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare ,
JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, III RD FLOOR,
New Delhi - l lOO 11.

sub: Releaae of lEt lEstallEeBt of Ceatral Aarfutalrcc uader Sub MlssloE o! Agrlculturd
!fiecbanlzatioa for iEpleEeltatloa of ltr coEPoBeBta to the GoverrEe[t of HIUACHAL
PRAITESH duttlg 2O2O-21 - regardlDg'

Sir
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to tlae PaJ.ment of Rs. 3'OO'OO,OOO /'

(RITPEEA THREE CROR.E ONLYI to the Government of HIMACEAL PRADTAH ar lsr Instalment of
central Assistance for implementation of component no. 3 & Flexi Funds under sub Mission on

Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM) during 2O2O-21 for the projects sanctioned by the Executive

Committee (EC).

2. The details of allocations and the amounts being released are as r:nder: -
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341.2534t2.50 3077.253412.501 3 Fiuauclal Assistaace for ProcureEcrt
of Agrlculturc Mach.inery aEd EquiPncnt

41.31413.06 37,..75413.06Flexl Fuads

382.563825.56 3443.003825.56Total
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3. Thtt a3.bt&ce t! tr tie foro for CoEt oDGlt fo.1,2 ls 1()()96 as Ceatral thare aad for
coEponstrt !o.3 ,4,5,6,7,8 ,AdELristratlve fDe!!3t aad flcrl fuldr iE the form of 9006 lcclttd
ShatGl ard 100/6 (Atate tharel aa per opcratlonal guldellaea of Sub Mlssioa oa Agrlcultural
Ucchealzetloa.

ftre release of funds under SMAM is subject to the following conditions:
a. State Govemment of HIMACEAL PRADESH will be required to utilize the funds in the current

year for implementation of the projects approved by Executive Committee as per the above
mentioned sanction letter arrd related detailed project documents.

b. The Department/Nodal Agency shalt ensure that Project-wise accounts are maintained by the
lmplementing Agencies and aJe subject to the normal process of Statutory Audit. Likewise, an
inventory of the assets created under the projects should be carefiIly preserved and assets that
sJe no longer required should be transferred to the Nodal Department, for its use and
redeploJment where possible.

c. State covernment of gMAlglIAliB&lD,EgE will have to report on utilization of tunds released arld
submit the physical and financial performance reports as well as utilization certificates in the
prescribed proforma at tl:re end of the financial year 2O2O-2L .

d. In this regard it is further requested that 'The further use of Grants in Aid released by this
Saaction Order, is to be done through EAT modules of PFMS- The Utilization Certjflcate not
supported by the EAT module data is likely to be rejected and expenditure is not to be treated as
regula!. The agency would be forced to refund tl:e amount received as the expenditure not
appearing in EAT module data is not to be talen as expenditure incurred in accordance with the
terms and condition of this Salction Order.'

e. Rule 86 ofGFR (2017) "A11 grartee institutions shall submit UCs on PFMS".

5. This amount is released with reference to the Administrative Approval accorded vide letter No.s-
3/2O 17-M&T(Admn.l daled 27.O4.2O2O and should be utilized as per the Guidelines for Sub Mission on
Agricultural Mechanization during 2020-21. The Iinancial assistance/ cost norrns should be as per the
existing centrally sponsored/central sector/state plarl schemes. Further, State Government is advised to
ensure that there is no duplicadon or overlapping of activities/areas covered under any existing schemes
of Central or State Government. The project profi.le should tnter-alio. highlight physical
targets/deliverables and outcome thereof.
6. The expenditure is debitable under Demand No. 1 - Department of Agriculture arld Cooperation
for the year 2020-21 and may be debited to the following head of Account.

7. The accounts of the State grantee Institution shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning
authority and audit, both by the Comptroller a.rrd Auditor General of India under tlle provision of CAG
(DPC) Act, 1971, and internal audit by the Priacipal Accounts OIIice of the Ministry or Department,
whenever the State(s) / institution is called upon to do so. The State does not have any unspent balance
as on date under SMAM.
8. This sanction issues in exercise of the delegated powers in consultation with the Finance Division
of the Department of Agricu.lture arld Cooperation vide their Dy.No. 7877IFTS/SS&FA dated 2O.O4.2O2O.
This has been noted at Serial no.S of the Register of Grants of 2O2O-21 (as per GFR 2I2(4)[b) a-rrd nothing
is unspent with the agency.

Y thfully,

(RAJ

Copy forwarded to:
1. .The Secretary (Agricultue), Govt. of HP, Shimla.
2. The Director of Agriculture, Government of HP,Shimla.
3. Finance VII Section/B&A Section/Guard File/Budget.
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Major Head - 36O1 - Grants-in-aid to State Government
Sub Major Head-06 Centra.tly Sponsored Scheme

796 Tribal Area Sub -Plan(Minor Head)
43 -Green Revolution -Krishonnati Yojala
o6 -Sub Mission on Agricultural Mechanization(CSS)
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